Abstract: Organic emitting compounds that are based on pconjugateds keletons have emerged as promising next-generation materials for application in optoelectronic devices.I n this Minireview,r ecent advances in the development of organic emitters that irradiater oom-temperature phosphorescence and/ort hermally activated delayedf luorescencew ith extraordinary luminescence properties, such as aggregationinducede mission, mechanochromicl uminescence, and circularly polarized luminescence, are discussed.
Introduction
Since the origins of life, the need for light hasb een af eature of our existence and survival. Light is used in many processes in biological systems:i tn ot only helps plantst op roduce oxygen that is neededf or life through photosynthesis, but also animalstod evelop sight. First, humans tried to understand the science of fire and the light that is generated from it:h ow to produce and harvest this new type of energy.F irelight became used in the form of oil or gas lamps, but that was not enough. Scientists began to search for new ways to obtain "clean" light. In this regard, the "father"o ft he next breakthrough was Edison and his light bulb. Although there is ongoing debate whether or not he was its originali nventor,h ew as the first person to commercialize this technology on ag lobal scale. However,a gain, harvesting light inside glass bulbs was not enough,a nd scientists tried to understand the underlying processes behind this light source. To help understand what is going on inside such electrically excited materials, quantum theory wasd eveloped,w hich made it possible to create sources of light with an entirely different mechanism of stimulating atoms or moleculest han ever before. It turned out that the mechanism that happens in an incandescent light bulb is the same as that in oil or gas lamps and, in both cases, al arge amount of heat is generated as waste energy.L ater,t he "cold" methodt op roduce light was discovered and used in fluorescent lamps. This methodi sb ased on the collision of electrons with mercury vapor atoms, which allows the temperature of the light source to be lowereda nd offers highere fficiencies than "hot" methods. The next boost came through the discovery of electroluminescence, in which the recombination of charge carriers in inorganic solid silicon carbide was applied to obtain efficient emission. [1] Without those discoveries, it would not have been possible to develop new types of emitters, that is, organic emitters. Organics ubstances have attracted the attention of scientists as al ight source owing to their excellent luminescence properties and their highly efficient light radiation within the visible spectrum. Organic dye lasers, first developed in 1967, [2] not only generate strong pulses and continuous light beams, butc an also be tuned to aw ide range of radiation wavelengths. As such, it is unsurprisingt hat such organic compounds have also been used as more conventional sourceso fl ight in electroluminescence, ap rocess in which matter is excited by using ac urrent or an electric field.T he first organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) exhibited low efficiencies for the conversion of electricity into light, because the injectionofc harge into organic crystals required relatively high voltages. [3] As you can see, the development of light sourcesh as been ab umpy road, but today,l ight and its sourcesa re au biquitous part of human existence:f rom the sun to artificial light sources, such as TVs, smartphones, andl ight-up advertisements. Furthermore, we also encounter organic materials in daily life in various forms, for example, in prototypicala nd commercial chemicals ensors, photovoltaic cells, and activem atrix organic light-emitting diode (AMOLED) displays. The major advantage of organic emitters is the ability to tailor their properties, including their emission color,b ym odifying their molecular structure.
Before an organic molecule emits photons, it must be electronically excited in somew ay,t he easiest of whichi st op rovide an amount of energy that corresponds to the difference between its ground state (S 0 )a nd its first excited state (S 1 ;o r one of the higher excited states). In such at ransition (S 0 !S 1 ), one of the two electrons in the HOMO of the molecule is transferred to the LUMO. The two electrons in the HOMO must have opposite (i.e.,a ntiparallel)d irected electron spin momentum (or spins).T herefore, the total spin number is 0a nd this basic state is called the singlet state, or "singlet". Because a photoabsorption transitiont ypically retains the spin, in the S 1 excited state, both electrons also have antiparallel spins. The photophysical processes that occura fter the excitation can be describedb yaJ ablonski diagram ( Figure 1 ).
When the excitation energy is converted into the motion energy of nucleus oscillation, the molecule quickly( on the order of 10 À14 to 10 À11 s) reaches the lowest oscillation level of the excited state (S 1 ). At ypical organic molecule stays in this S 1 state for af ew nanoseconds ( 10 À9 s), before returning to the S 0 state by emitting ap hoton or by deactivation through nonirradiative pathways. The emission of ap hoton from the S 1 state is called fluorescence. When ap article is in the S 1 state, the mutual orientation of the spins of the two electrons can change-from antiparallel to parallel. Through this process, known as intersystem crossing (ISC), the S 1 state can be converted into the triplet state (or "triplet", T 1 ), in which the total spin number is 1. For at ypical organic molecule, owing to the low probability of the transition to the ground state, the particle can stay in the triplet state for a long lifetime( from ms to s). Therefore, the triplet state is regarded as a" sink" for excitons. The emission of ap hoton from the triplet state is called phosphorescence. In most organic molecules, it is possible to emit phosphorescence at low temperatures (below 100 K) by eliminating the possibilityo ft hermal nonradiative deactivation pathways from the T 1 state. Until about 10 years ago, scientists weres ure that phosphorescence at room temperature would only be possible if heavy atoms were present in the molecule, such as heavy metal complexes in which there is strong coupling between the singlet and triplet states.
To day,b oth processes (fluorescencea nd phosphorescence) are widely used in commercial OLEDs, and abroad range of organic compounds have been utilized as emitters. One important feature of p-conjugated organic emitters in OLEDs is their high electroluminescence efficiencies. Currently,t here is great demandf or blue OLEDs, because there are very few such organic emitters that simultaneously realize high efficiencies and appropriate lifetimes. [4, 5] Furthermore, blue light can also be transformed into red and green light through internal or external color-conversion processes, whichw ould simplify the fabrication of RGBO LEDs, therebya llowing for their large-scale manufacture to cut product costs. [6] To optimize the operation of OLEDs based on p-conjugated emitters, ab alanced distribution of injected charge carriers (i.e.,h oles and electrons) is required, which ensures the effective recombination of holes and electrons,t herebys ignificantly improving the OLED efficiency. [7, 8] Conversely,t he use of organic materials with al arge energy gap, high ionization potential,o rl ow electron affinity often leads to the disruption of the desired equilibrium. These parameters can be controlled by adjusting the length of p-conjugation in the molecule or by introducing electron-donating or -accepting substituents into the luminophores. [9] As ignificant change in the structure of organic p-conjugated compounds can also cause variation in their electronic and photophysicalp roperties. [10, 11] In summary,t here are many factors that have to be taken into account in the design of organic emitters, ande ven as light change in any of these factorsc an influence otherp arameters. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the background of the emission processes in OLEDs in greater detail before designing new organic emitters.
RTP and DF in Organic Emitters
OLEDsa re typicallyd ivided into fluorescence-andp hosphorescence-emitting devices.F luorescencei safast relaxation pro-Youhei Takeda received his Ph.D. in Organic Chemistryi n2 010 from Kyoto University (Japan). Then, he worked as aJ SPSR esearch Fellow (PD)atMassachusetts Institute of Technology (USA). He is currently an Associate Professora tO saka University (Japan) and an Adjunct Lecturer at Vietnam-Japan University (Vietnam).H ew as awarded Incentive Award in Synthetic Organic Chemistry,J apan in 2018. His current research interests include the design, synthesis, and optoelectronic applicationo fh eteroatom-embedded exotic pconjugated organic emissive materials. cess in whicha ne xcited molecule in the excited singlet state returnst ot he ground state by emitting energy in the form of photons( Figure 1 ). Phosphorescence is al onger relaxation process that is associated with ar adiativet ransition from the molecular excited triplet state to the singlet ground state. Such a transition is forbidden, but mixing of the triplet and singlet wave functions affords very weak long-lived radiatived ecay, which is mediated by ISC. Because charger ecombination in the OLED statistically creates excited states at ar atio of one singlet to three triplet excitons, the quantum efficiency of a fluorescent emitter device will, therefore, be limitedt o2 5%, which meanst hat the 75 %o ft riplet excitons will be lost. The first-generation OLED emitters were only fluorescence emitters and, hence, their final device efficiencies were quite limited. To increaset heir efficiencies, phosphorescence emitters werei mplemented, which enabled an internal quantum efficiency of almost1 00 %b yh arvesting both the triplet ands inglete xcited states (Figure 2a) . The main problem with phosphorescence emittersi st hat they are heavy metal complexes;i nm any cases, very expensive and scarcei ridium complexes were used. There are two ways to remove heavy metal complexes from OLED emitters:1 )toe mploy room-temperature phosphorescence (RTP) emission and 2) to use delayedf luorescence( DF) processes (Figure 2b and Figure 3 ).
RTP and DF are theoreticallyo pposite processes:R TP is more efficient at lower temperatures,w hereas DF is not. To observe delayed fluorescence, we need to increasem olecular vibrationb ya dding thermale nergy to accelerate reversei ntersystem crossing (rISC) from the local triplet state to the singlet state, which is supportedb yi nter-or intramolecular charge transfer.A sf or the phosphorescence process, owing to its long lifetime, it is necessaryt oc ool the molecule to eliminate the possibility of nonradiatived eactivation from the T 1 state. Researchersf rom Princeton University and the University of SouthernC alifornia employedt he phenomenono ft ransfer of excitation energy between molecules and used phosphorescent heavy metal complexest hat absorbed the triplet excitons energy andc onverted it into light. In such phosphorescent organic light-emitting diodes (PHOLEDs), which employedo rganometallic complexes as emitters,i tw as possible to overcome this problem andd ecreaset he phosphorescence lifetime to microseconds throughametal-to-ligand charge transfer (MLCT) process [12] [13] [14] [16] [17] [18] [19] and ad egenerate dorbital. [12, 13, 15] MLCT involves electron or charge transfer from molecular orbitals with metal-like character (e.g.,dorbitals in these cases) to those with ligand-like character that have low-lying p*orbitals. Moreover, such metal-ligand interactions can induce an electrostatic field, which breaks the spin degeneracy of two or more unpaired electrons in am etal complexi nt he absence of am agnetic field, known as zero-field splitting (ZFS). ZFS is an important factor in obtaining strong spin-orbit coupling of metal complexes and for observing RTP. [12, 13, [19] [20] [21] To obtain a similare ffect at room temperature withoutt he use of organic compounds with am etallic center (i.e.,o rganometallic complexes), new approaches for designing RTP-active organic compounds are required.
DF also allows almost 100 %i nternal quantum efficiency to be obtained from at riplet exciton, without the need for an iridium phosphorescent dopant. In this case, am olecule is first excited to thet riplet state, then returns to the singlet excited state andr elaxest ot he ground state by emitting photons. There are two types of DF.T he first is P-type delayed fluorescence (P-DF;F igure 3a), nameda fter pyrene as the first compoundw ith whicht his type of DF was observed. [22, 23] In this (20-50 %) . The mechanism for P-type delayed fluorescence can be described as in Equations (1)-(4).
The second type of DF is eosin-type delayed fluorescence( E-DF), or thermally activated delayedf luorescence( TADF;F igure 3b). [23] For this processt oo ccur,t he excited singlet and triplet states must have very similar energies. In this case, the molecule is able to move from at riplet excited state back to the singlet excited state through thermala ctivation and reverse intersystem crossing( rISC). Then, the molecule in the excited singlet state relaxesb ye mitting ap hoton. The maximum internal quantum efficiency of this process is 100 %. The mechanism for E-type delayed fluorescencec an be described as in Equations (5)- (8) .
PHOLEDd evices can achieve almost 100 %i nternal quantum efficiency,w hereas typical OLED systems, which are based on fluorescent emitters, only have am aximum efficiency of 25 %. E-type DF offers 100 %e fficiency for optoelectronic systems. Delayed fluorescence is an on-collisional energy-transfer process that exhibits the characteristic fluorescenceemission spectrum, but its lifetimei sc onsistent with iridium phosphors. Various types of emissive states can be createdi nO LEDs. [24, 25] In organic solids that are composed of chemically identical molecules, which do not aggregate in the ground state, the formation of an excimer excited state is possible, owing to resonance interactions between am olecular exciton and an eighboring molecule in itsg round state. Exciteds tate intramolecular charget ransfer is af undamental process that occurs in several natural systems and is ak ey mechanism in photochemistry and photobiology.T he absorption of photonsb y molecules that contain both donor and acceptor moieties separated by as pacerg roup triggersc harget ransfer from ad onor to an acceptori nt he excited state, which leads to the formation of an internal charge transfer (ICT) state and the emission occurs from both the locally excited (LE) state and the ICT state. [27] [28] [29] Emission from the ICT state is observed in all TADF guest-host-type emitters, whereas, in bicomponent systems of electron donor( D) and electron acceptor( A) molecules, the formation of exciplex states through electron transfer from the donor to the acceptor is highly facile. The molecular excitons can be vieweda sn eutralc orrelated electron-hole (e-h) pairs with an intercharge mean separation that is less than the intermolecular spacing,w hilst the size of bimolecular (B-M) excited states typically corresponds to one or two times the intermolecular spacing. The molecular andB -M excited states can either be generated optically by using light or electrically throughe lectron-hole recombination and they appear in both photoluminescence (PL) and electroluminescence( EL), respectively. [26, 30] Research on the materials and devices that employ the TADF mechanism is still in its infancy. Of course, hundredso f devices have been reported in the literature, and several different mechanismsh ave been described, butm ore work is neededt ou nify all of this information and reach beyond our currentk nowledge.T ADF emitters, which comprise an electron-donating (D) group anda ne lectron-accepting (A) group, are characterized by av ery small gap between the singlet and triplets tates. [31] As mall range of TADF materials and devices have been reported, such as 4CzIPN [32] and DPTZ-DBTO2, [33] with very high externalq uantum efficiencies (EQEs)o fu pt o 19 % ( Figure 4 ). This result is indicative of efficient triplet harvestinga nd confirms that 100 %i nternal quantum efficiencyi s possible. Importantly,t hese devices have av ery simple "stack" structure that is typically comprised of three-fiveo rganic layers, without the need for ap -i-n structure (p-type semiconductor,i ntrinsic semiconductor,a nd n-type semiconductor,r espectively). [34] These devices also have ultralow turn-onv oltages of the order of 2.7 V. Initial studies on the photophysicso f TADF systemsh aves hown the importance of the np*e xcited state in heteroatom-containing p-conjugated compounds, [35] the critical role of the tripletl evels in the system, [36] and the very low (< 50 meV) energy gaps in the charge-transfer states. [37] From the viewpoint of the TADF mechanism, tod evelop an efficient emitter,f irstly the singlet and triplet excited states must be located close to each other (< 200 meV) to allow for efficient rISC. When the molecule in at riplet excited state is thermally excited to ah igher vibronic level that matches al evel in the singlet excited state, rISC shouldo ccur. [37, 38] Unexpectedly,i tw as observed that the emitting dipoles in these systemsa re partially aligneda nd that such anisotropic emission gives rise to al ight outcoupling factor.D evices with externalq uantum yields of > 30 %h ave been fabricated by using compound IndCzpTr-2 ( Figure 4) . [39] However,t his process is not simplea nd, in fact, av ery recent finding from Durham University showedt hat the charge-transfer (CT) state must couple to al ocal (D or A) triplet state through spin-orbit coupling, and that the widely quoted idea of 1 CT spinorbit coupling (SOC) interexchange is incorrect,b ecause it is a forbidden process. The ICT process of the excited molecules is affected by several environmental factors, including polarity, viscosity,a nd hydrogen-bonding interactions. [40, 41] Ar ed shift of the CT emission is observed with increasing solvent polarity. In some cases, this shift can allow the observation of the TADF emission in highly polar solvents for compounds with larger singlet-triplet gaps, because the local triplet level is not shifted in energy by polarity.T his process is quite useful when solution-based hosts are used. Conversely,i nt he solid state, it is difficult to properly describe the polarity of the host and its influence on the ICT state of the TADF emitter.T he rigidity of the host is important,b ecauset he vibration of the TADF emitter affects the emission:w hen the molecule is frozen, only a mixed emission of the fluorescencea nd phosphorescence is observed, rather than TADF.A nother importantf actor for TADF emission is the morphologyo ft he host. We observed as trong influence of the glass transition of the host on the rISC process. As presentedb yA dachi and co-workers, the emitterh ad to be annealed below the glass-transition temperature of N,N'-dicarbazolyl-4,4'-biphenyl (CBP;c a. 62 8C) when solution processing was used. [42] CBP is one of the mostu sed hosts for green-orange emitters, owing to the influence of glass transition on the formed devices. During normalo peration, the temperaturei nside the pixel cell is higher than 62 8C, which means that the glass transition of the host could be af actor in diminishing the device efficiencya nd causing ar oll-off effect. These aspects along with many others have not yet been fully explained and are important for the development of ICT-based TADF devices.
The TADF mechanism has been shown to be ap romising way of harvesting triplets at almost1 00 %e fficiency without the use of iridium-based complexes. However,m any questions remain:w hat design rules lead to the generation of emitters at specific wavelengths?T he majority of emitters emit green and yellow light, whereas there are insufficient efficient emitterso f red and blue light. How can we control the emission bandwidth?F or applications in lighting, we need broad white-light emission, whereas for displays,n arrow emission is needed.
How can we fabricate TADF emittersa nd devices that are stable?T he efficiencies of TADF devices are still much lower than those of commercial organometallic complexes,m ainly owing to the long-lived excited state in TADF emitters. TADF emitters typically cover the green-yellowr egion, including 4CzIPN, [32, 43] DPTZ-DBTO2, [33] [Cu I (POP)(tmbpy)][BF 4 ], [44] and TPA-QXN(CN)2, [45] and there have been reports of efficient blue TADF systems, but their stability is limited. [46] [47] [48] There are not many reports of orange-to-red TADF emittersa nd they are mainly based on anthraquinone [49] spironaphthalenone (DCPSO), [50] phenazine (POZ-DBPHZ [51] and DPXZ-BPPZ), [52] or naphthalenediimide (TPA-cNDI) [53] acceptors (Figure 4 ). The problem with red TADF emitters is fluorescenceq uenching and the difficulty of distinguishing between the TTAa nd TADF mechanisms, owing to the small energy differences.
There are hundreds of examples of phosphorescent organometallicc omplexes and thermally activated delayed fluorescent organometallic complexesa nd fully organic compounds, but they alwayse xhibit delayede mission through one of those pathways, phosphorescence or delayedf luorescence. Typically,i ft here is efficient TADF,t he phosphorescence is much weaker.Anewer approach is to use TADF emitters as hosts for phosphorescence emitters. According to literature reports,t he TADF hosts stabilize the charge-transfer state and the final devices exhibit smaller roll-offs, whicha llows the formationo fs table white-emissive devices. [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] Moreover,t heoretically, TADF moleculess hould be good hosts for blue phosphors, because their small DE ST gap can improve the FRET to the S 1 energyl evel of the dopants, but can also dynamically adjust the singlet and triplet excitona llocation through ab alance of ISC-rISC (Figure5). Such behavior is beneficial for suppressing concentration quenching and efficiency roll-offs. [59] 
Metal-Free RTP Emitters
Recently,t here have been several reports on the RTP effect in metal-free small organicm olecular compounds. [61] However, Figure 5 . Comparison of the energy transfer and transition processes in conventional high-energy-gaph osts and TADF-featured hosts for blue phosphors. FRET = Fçrster resonance energy transfer,DET = Dexter energy transfer,PH= phosphorescence. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [59] . Copyright 2018, Royal SocietyofC hemistry.Recently,therewas areport of organometallic compounds that exhibited bothT ADF and RTP processes. The Yersin groups ynthesized copper complex Cu 2 I 2 (P^N) 3 ( Figure 4 ), [60] but the problem of using organometallic complexes remained.
despite these advances, all attempts to create astable, efficient OLED device have failed. Although there have been some exampleso fR TP in OLEDs,t he contribution is very low.T he approach to design such molecules is similart ot hat for TADF emitters, but, for phosphorescence, thed onora nd acceptor molecules cannotc ommunicate and the angle between the planes needs to be frozen.T os top the vibration, Bryce andc oworkers developed DBTZ-DBTO2 derivatives, [62] whilst the Penfold and Dias groups developed DPTZ-DBT derivatives (e.g., DPTZ-Me-DBT;F igure 6), [63, 64] by adding side groups as steric hindrance. By freezing the rotationa nd quenching the TADF process,R TP emission can be observed. Thereafter,s everal similar approaches were developed,but the main concept remains the same, to try to use ICT,i nstead of MLCT,t os peedu pt he phosphorescence lifetime,b ut also to decrease the possibility of the opposite TADF process by freezing the rotation between the donora nd acceptor planes. On the other hand, there have been some examples of fully organic RTP emitters that didn't possess steric hindrance in the structure, or the side groups were big enough to slow the motion sufficiently to observe RTP phosphorescenceemission at higher temperatures. Several examples of RTP compounds that contain thianthrene and phenothiazine were reported by Pander et al. (e.g., 1, CbTT, and 2), [65] [66] [67] whilst Zhang andc o-workers reported aD -A-type xanthone-coredR TP compound (CX;F igure 6). [68] As imilar approach for the design of new RTP molecules with the typical orange-red RTP emission has recently been developed. Carbazole-quinolined erivatives (CQ), first developed by Bhattacharjee et al., [69] exhibited dual TADF/RTP and orange RTP emission properties by applying as imilar steric hindrance effect to that presented by Penfold and Dias.
[64] Liu et al. observed the possibility of controlling the triplet-harvesting process and enhancing the RTP in the solid state by forming regioisomeric macrocrystal structures of N-benzoyl-carbazole derivatives (e.g., l-o-Br;F igure 6). [70] RTP was also observed in pyrimidine derivatives by Serevičius et al.,i nw hich differently substituted carbazole-pyrimidine-cored derivatives were analyzed (e.g., 3;F igure6). [71] The influence of the different conformers allowed both RTP and TADF to be observed, but no correlation between aparticular structurea nd the emissions wasp resented. [71] The influence of conformation on the photophysical properties of organic molecules and their stabilization through steric hindrance wasp resented by Bryce and co-workers, [72] in whicht he analysis of different phenothiazinebenzophenonec ompounds was demonstrated. By adding a methyl group to the phenothiazine donor (OPM), the molecules adopted aq uasi-axial conformation in the crystal (Figure 7) , which enhanced the RTP process. In contrast, when am ethyl group was connected tot he acceptor( OMP), the molecules adopted aq uasi-equatorial conformation (Figure 7) , which enhanced the TADF emission. [72] More recently,p henazine derivative DPPZ ( Figure 6 ) was synthesized by Zhoue tal. as an example of ad ual-phosphorescencee mitter that could be used as single-molecular whitelight emitter ( Figure 8 ). [73] In their work, the authors summarized information found in the literature and assumed that, to achieve efficient RTP in pure organic materials, two key countermeasures should be adopted:1 )accelerate the ISC process for the adequate generation of triplet excitons;a nd 2) suppress the nonradiative deactivation of triplet excitons. [73] Moreover,t he authors claimedt hat somel ight heteroatoms could also playasimilar role to heavy atoms, which provided al one pair of electrons to strengthen SOC and to facilitate ISC between n!p*a nd p!p*c haracter states, according to the ElSayed rule. [73] As as hort summary,t he design principle for RTP-emissive fully organic compounds seems to be quite similar to that for TADF-active emitters:C Tcharacter is quite importanta nd SOC is crucial for efficient triple generation, but the singlet-triplet gap must be much larger than TADF molecules to suppress rISC and shift the equilibrium to the triplet state.
Multifunctional Emitters
Nowadays, products are no longer "single use". Instead, like with smartphones,for example, which contain multiple devices and offer ar ange of features, organic compounds also need to be multifunctional. However,i ti sn ot easy to design such multifunctional organic emitters, because changing one energy state would usually affect the other,w hich, in simple terms, may be describeds imilarly to Newton'st hird law: for every action, there is definitely ar eaction, although it may not be equal and opposite reaction. This situation is also the case for RTP and TADF or mechanochromic luminescence (MCL)-active molecules. As discussed above, RTP and TADF are strictly opposite processes and, theoretically,i fw eh ave one, we should not have the other.H owever,i nr eality,w ec an sometimes observe the balance betweent hese two processes. Why?T he main reason is that conformers are involved in the photophysical processes. As reported by Ta keda,D ata, and co-workers [107, 109] and by Bryce, Dias, and co-workers, [62, 72] there is a strict correlation between the type of conformers or organic emitter and the resultant TADF or RTP process. Equatorial conformers of phenothiazine-containing D-A compounds can enhance TADF,w hereas axial conformers enhance RTP (see below).M oreover,t he conformers can be interchanged by adding energy through grinding,h eating, or fuming (see below). This situation becomes even more complicated in the case of organic emitters that contain multiple conformationally flexible units (e.g.,D -A-D-type structures with phenothiazine units). [107] Furthermore, the luminescence properties of such multifunctionale mitters are not only affected by temperature (RTP vs TADF emissions), pressure (MCL), and oxygen content (RTP/TADF vs quenching by molecular oxygen), but also by many otherf actors, such as the presence of ions, pH value in water-based systems, or even by the amounto fl ight, which may simply interconvert the different conformers. Therefore, careful inspection of the photophysical properties of organic emittersi sc rucial to discovering their unique luminescent functions and thereby developing multifunctional emitters. The following sections will cover such TADF-active multifunctional organic materials.
TADF-a nd AIE-Active (AIDF) Materials
Organice mitterst hat not only show TADF but also aggregation-induced emission( AIE) [74] (i.e.,a ggregation-induced delayed fluorescence, AIDF) hold great potential for efficient host-matrix-free (non-doped) OLED devices. [75] Such non-doped OLEDs do not requiret edious optimization processes, such as the selection of hosts or the control of dopant concentrations during the fabrication of the devices. In addition, the suppression of exciton quenching, such as single-triplet and triplettriplet annihilation in AIDF OLEDs to decrease the efficiency roll-off is also beneficial. Therefore, AIDF-active compounds have emerged as promising organic emitting materials, especially in OLEDs.
In 2014, the Wang and Wang group developed donor-acceptor (D-A)-type TADF emitters that employed thioxanthone (TX) as an electrona cceptora nd triphenylamine (TPA) and Nphenylcarbazole (PhCz) as electron donors (Figure 9) . [76] Notably,t he intrinsic energy gap between the excited singlet (S 1 ) and triplet (T 1 )s tates of TX was moderately narrow (DE ST < 300 meV), and structural modification of the TX core by introducingd onor units allowed for further narrowing to < 100 meV,o wing to effective separation of the HOMOs and LUMOs. Dilute solutionso fTXO-TPA and TXO-PhCz showed very low photoluminescenceq uantum yields (F PL < 0.05). In sharp contrast,n eat thin films of both compounds exhibited a dramatic increase in F PL (0.36 and 0.93, respectively;F igure 9). Crystallographic analysiso fb oth compounds suggested that the operation of intermolecularn oncovalenti nteractions, such as p···p and CÀH···p contacts, restricted the free rotations and vibrations in the molecules to suppress nonirradiative thermal dissipation of the triplet excitons. OLED devices that were fabricatedb yu sing TXO-TPA and TXO-PhCz as emitters with the configuration ITO/PEDOT/TAPC/emitter doped in mCP (5 wt %)/ TmPyPB/LiF (ITO = indium tin oxide,P EDOT = poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene), TAPC = 4,4'-cyclohexylidenebis[N,N-bis(4-methylphenyl)benzenamine],T mPyPB = 1,3,5-tri(m-pyridin-3-ylphenyl)benzene) achieved high maximum externalq uantum efficiencies (EQEs) of 18.5 %a nd 21.5 %, respectively. (Figure 10 a) . [77] Accordingt oX -ray crystallographic analysis of single crystals of compounds 4 and 5,i nb othc ases, typical pp interactions were not detected, presumably owing to the nonplanar conformations of the phenothiazine units (Figure 10 b, d) .A si so ften observed with TADF-active materials, the F PL value of the solid samples decreased as the atmosphere was changed from argon to air (e.g.,f rom 0.93 to 0.66 for compound 4). Intriguingly,D -A-D' compound 4 not only exhibited AIDF characteristics, but also mechanoluminescence (ML), [78] whichi sl uminescence that is induced by am echanical stimulus,s uch as grinding, rubbing, cutting, and scratching. Similar symmetrical AIDF-active D-A-Dt riads (D = phenoxazine or phenothiazine, A = diphenylsulfone or dibenzothiophene-S,S-dioxide) werea lso reported by Zhao, Ta ng, and co-workers in 2015. [79] The most promising application of AIDF-active emitters is as an on-doped emitting layer in OLEDs,a sm entioneda bove, and several groups have developed AIDF-active compounds and applied them in non-doped OLED devices. TheL ee group synthesized asymmetric D-A-D' emitter PTSOPO (Figure 11 ), which exhibitedasmall DE ST value of 90 meV in toluene, and employed it in non-doped OLED devices. [80] According to theoretical calculations, the molecule adopted an almost-orthogonal D-A structure (988 and 1038)i nt he gas phase (Figure 11 ), which can prevent intermoleculare lectronic interactions to cause aggregation-caused quenching (ACQ) of the emissioni n the condensed state. The OLED devicet hat was fabricated with the configurationI TO/PEDOT:PSS/TAPC/mCP/emitter/ TSPO1/TPBi/LiF/Al (PSS = poly(styrene sulfonate), TSPO1 = diphenyl-4-triphenylsilylphenyl-phosphineoxide, TPBi = 1,3,5-tris(1-phenyl-1H-benzimidazol-2-yl)benzene) achievedamaximum EQE of 17.0 %, whichw as comparable to that (17.7 %) of ad oped device that used DPEPO as the host matrix.
In 2016, Yasuda and co-workers developed uniqueJ anustype D-A-A' compounds that contained an o-carborane (C 2 B 10 H 12 )a sas-electron-acceptingc ore (Figure 12 a) . [81] In this case, the o-carborane unit allowed for spatial separation of the Da nd A' units to exclusivelyl ocate the HOMOs and the LUMOs on the Da nd A' units, respectively (Figure 12 b) . Intriguingly,t here was effective electronic conjugation between the Da nd A( o-carborane) units, which was evident from elongation of the C 1 ÀC 2 bond in the o-carborane cage of PCZ-CB-TRZ (1.714 )c ompared to that in unsubstituted o-carborane (1.629 ). This distinct HOMO/LUMO separation in the unsymmetrical D-A-A' structures resulted in quite-narrow DE ST values (3 meV for PCZ-CB-TRZ;1 46 meV for TPA-CB-TRZ), whilst the symmetrical D-A-D compound [82] exhibited quite different À ), which is an anionic and open-cage analogueo fcloso-carboranes, ast he donor and triarylborane as the acceptor (Figure 13 a) . [83] These compounds were readily synthesized by deboration of the corresponding closo-carborane-triarylborane diads by using tetrabutyl ammonium fluoride (TBAF).The absorption spectra of dilutesolutions of nido-mn (n = 1-4) in THF showed as trong absorption at l % 310 nm, which is typical of the p (Mes)!p p (B) CT transition, along with aw eak absorption at l % 350 nm, which was ascribed to an ICT transition from the nido-carborane (D) to the PhBMes 2 moiety (A). Slight red-shifts of the absorption spectra of solutionso fnido-pn (n = 1-4) in THF from those of nido-mn indicated increasede lectronic interactions between the HOMOsa nd LUMOs of the nido-pn compounds. Significant AIE characteristics of nido-m2 and nido-m3 were evident from the higher F PL valuesi nt he PMMA films (0.35 and 0.33) compared with those in THF (0.03 and 0.04, respectively). This AIE effect was probably owing to significant steric hindrance of the nidocarborane units to suppress intermolecular electronic interactions in the solids tate. Transient PL decay of the CT emission of nido-mn as solutions in oxygen-free THF indicated the presence of two components: short-lived (t p = 17-44.9 ns) and long-lived (t d = 0.33-1.46 ms) emissive species. In contrast, only nido-p3 showed two components( t p = 25.8 ns; t d = 0.41 ms) among the para-substituted derivatives, thus indicating that the substitution pattern (meta or para)a nd the steric hindrance of the Rgroup influenced the AIDF properties. DFT calculations suggested that the larger steric bulk of the Rgroup induces twisting of the phenylene against the plane that included the dicarbon units of the carborane donor (Figure 13 b) , thereby resulting in separation of the HOMO and LUMO and a narrow DE ST .
Yasuda and co-workerss ynthesized AIDF-active D-A compounds PTZ-XT and PTZ-BP (Figure 14 a) . [84] Neat films of both compounds showed yellow emissions (l em = 545 nm for PTZ-XT; l em 565 nm for PTZ-BP)w ith good F PL values (0.53 and 0.31 under aN 2 atmosphere,r espectively), as well as narrow DE ST values (71 nm and 65 nm, respectively). An AIE test with THF/water mixtures clearly revealed AIE behavior,w ith ad ramatic increasei nP Li ntensity upon the formation of aggregates at water fractions(f w )higherthan 80-85 % (Figure 14 b,c) . TADF characteristics of both compounds were supported by the narrow DE ST values, the presenceo ft wo emissive components on the nanosecond and microsecond timescales, and airsensitive F PL values. Non-doped OLED devices with the configuration ITO/a-NPD/mCBP/emitter/B3PyPB/Liq/Al exhibit yellow EL (l em = 553 nm for the device with PTZ-XT; l em = 577 nm with PTZ-BP;m CBP = 3,3'-di(9H-carbazol-9-yl)-1,1'-biphenyl, B3PyPB = 1,3-bis(3,5-dipyrid-3-ylphenyl)benzene, Liq = 8-hy- Figure 13 . a) Molecular structures of nido-m1-nido-m4 and nido-p1-nido-p4; b) DFT calculations of nido-m1-nido-m4.Adapted from Ref. [83] . I H/L = the overlap integrale xtents between the HOMO and the LUMO. droxyquinolinato lithium), with maximumE QEs of 11.1 and 7.6 %, respectively. D-A-type dendritic organic emissive compounds are promising AIDF-active and solution-processable emitters, because dendriticm olecular architecturesc an suppressi ntermolecular interactions, thereby enhancing solubility in organic solvents. In 2016, Jiang, Sun, and co-workers developed D-A compounds tCzDSO2 and 3tCzDSO2,w hich comprised thianthrene tetraoxide (A) and carbazole or carbazolyl dendrons (D;F igure 15 a). [85] The dendritic structures resulted in higher thermal stabilityc ompared to small molecules (e.g., T d = 432 8Cf or 3tCzDSO; T d = 371 8Cf or tCzDSO2), owing to the increased molecular weight. Such af eature is advantageous for fabricating OLED devices.A nA IE test in THF/water mixtures indicated that the emitterss tartedt oa ggregate at f w = 60 %f or tCzDSO2 and at f w = 70 %f or 3tCzDSO,a se videntf rom as ignificant enhancement in the emissioni ntensities (Figure 15 b, c) . Whilst the transient PL decay of the solid of tCzDSO2 only showed as inglec omponent with as hort lifetime (t p = 16 ns), 3tCzDSO2 showed at wo-component decay with short (t p = 29 ns) and longerl ifetimes (t d = 1.6 ms). The delayed component of 3tCzDSO2 also showedp ositive temperature dependence, in good agreement with typical TADF behavior,w hich was suggestive of distinct HOMO/LUMO separation as induced by the twisted dendritic structure. Yamamoto and co-workers developed D-A-D-type dendrimers G2B and G3B,w hich were comprised of ab enzophenone acceptor and carbazolyl dendrons as donors (Figure 16 a) . [86] Neat films of both dendrimers exhibited moderately narrow DE ST values (120 and 100 meV,r espectively), green TADF with a maximum at l em % 500 nm, and moderate F PL values (0.33 and 0.21, respectively), which were highert han those in deoxygenated toluene solutions (0.23 and0 .14, respectively). The F TADF values of neat films of G2B (0.134) and G3B (0.136) were much higher than that of G1B (0.00004), thush ighlighting the merit of the dendritic structure to afford efficient AIDF characteristics over small-molecular-weightd erivatives in the aggregate state. In an AIE test with the PMMA matrix, the F PL values of G2B and G3B increased as the emitter contenti ncreased, which was the opposite behavior to that of smallm olecule G1B (Figure 16 b) . Solution-processed and non-doped OLED devices based on the structure ITO/PEDOT:PSS/PVK/emitter/TPBi/Ca/Al (PVK = poly(9-vinylcarbazole)) were fabricated by spin-coating the dendrimeric emitterst of orm non-doped EMLs. The OLEDs exhibited green EL, with maximum EQEs of 5.7 %( for the devicew ith G2B)a nd 3.6 %( with G3B), which were much higher than those with ad oped emitting layer in mCP host material (EQE max % 1.2 %f or G2B;EQE max % 0.8 %f or G3B).
Zhao, Su, Tang, and co-workers developed as eries of AIDFactive D-A-D' compounds: DBT-BZ-DMAC, [87] DBT-BZ-PXZ, and DBT-BZ-PTZ (Figure 17 a) . [88] In the single-crystal structures of DBT-BZ-DMAC and DBT-BZ-PXZ,t he donor units were highly twisted against the benzoyl accepting units (878 for DBT-BZ-DMAC,6 6 8 for DBT-BZ-PXZ;F igure17b,c). Whilst CÀ H···p and p···p interactions between bimolecular units were observedi nDBT-BZ-DMAC (Figure 17 d) , multiple CÀH···p and C= O···H interactions (2.99-3.13 )were found in DBT-BZ-PXZ (Figure 17 e) . These noncovalent interactions "locked" the molecules to each other,t hereby suppressing molecular motions that could dissipate the excitation energy.I ntriguingly, DBT-BZ-DMAC showed bluish-green mechanoluminescence( ML) [78] upon scratching of the crystalline powder.P Ls pectra of neat films of all of the compounds exhibited as ignificant blue-shift, presumably owing to the twisted conformations in the aggregated state. In this regard, the F PL values of the neat films were much highert han those of the THF solutions ( Figure 17 a) , in whichm ore-planar structures with extended pconjugated systems would be more favorable. Non-doped OLED emitterst hat employed D-A-D' compounds as the emitting layer with the configuration ITO/TAPC/emitter/TmPyPB/ LiF/Al achievedg ood-to-high EQEs (14.2 %f or the device with DBT-BZ-DMAC,9 .2 %w ith DBT-BZ-PXZ,a nd 9.7 %w ith DBT-BZ-PTZ), with low turn-onv oltages (ca. 2.7 V) and low-efficiency roll-off character (e.g.,t he roll-off of current efficiencies at 1000 cd m À2 were 0.46 %w ith DBT-BZ-DMAC,2 6.1 %w ith DBT-BZ-PXZ,a nd 12.4 %w ith DBT-BZ-PTZ). As ubsequent theoretical investigationb yL in, Wang,a nd co-workerss uggested that the AIE character of DBT-BZ-PXZ was induced by restriction of the nonradiative decay causedb ya ni ntramolecular twisting motion betweent he carbonyl and phenylene plane and the C=Os tretching modes. [89] Furthermore, their calculations indicated that the efficient TADF behavior of DBT-BZ-PXZ in the solid state was not only attributed to the smaller DE ST value, but also to the larger SOC constants (0.700 cm À1 )t han in the THF solutions.
As imilars eries of D-A-D' compounds have also shown promise as OLED emitters with low-efficiency roll-off ( Figure 18) . [90] Non-doped OLED devices with the configuration ITO/TAPC/emitter/TmPyPB/LiF/Al showed green-to-yellow EL (l em = 502-554 nm), with low turn-on voltages (2.5-2.7 V) and high EQEs (15.0-18.4 %). Most importantly,t hese devices showed very low current efficiency roll-off (0.2 %f or CP-BP-DMAC,1 .2 %f or CP-BP-PXZ,a nd 16.5 %f or CP-BP-PTZ at 1000 cd m
À2
). In contrast, doped OLEDs that employedC BP as the host material showed significant roll-off (9.8-66.1 %, depending on the doping amounts), thus showcasing the promise of AIDF-active compounds as low-roll-off OLED emitters. Single-carrier device measurements and cyclic voltammetry analysiss uggested that the bipolar potentialo ft he AIDF emitters facilitated balanced carrieri njectiona nd recombination to achieve high performance.
Ma, Yang, and co-workers developed efficient D-A-and D 3 -A-type AIDF emitters by utilizing diphenylquinoxaline as a common acceptora nd dimethyldihydroacridine( DMAC) and phenoxazine (PXZ) as donors (Figure 19 a) . [91] All of the compounds showed AIE characteristics (Figure 19 b-e), as well as typical TADF in degassed toluene solutions. The lifetimes of the delayedc omponent for the DMAC-containing compounds (t d = 25.7 msf or SBDBQ-DMAC,3 3msf or DBQ-3DMAC)w ere approximately 10-times longer than those of the PXZ-containing compounds (t d = 2.86 msf or SBDBQ-PXZ,1 .38 msf or DBQ-3PXZ). Doped OLED devices that were fabricated with these emittersi nt he configurationI TO/MoO 3 /TAPC/mCP/emitter in CBP (10 wt %)/Bphen/LiF/Al (Bphen = bathophenanthroline) ex- Similar D-A-D compounds SFDBQPXZ and DFDBZPXZ also showedn ice TADF and AIE properties (Figure 20) . [92] As designed,b oth compounds showeds mall DE ST values (ca. 40 meV) in the neatf ilms. The presence of multiple noncovalent interactions, such as CÀH···N, CÀH···F,a nd CÀH···p interactions, wereo bserved in the crystal structures of these compounds,t hus implyingt hat these interactions restricted the molecular motion in the solid state to suppress non-irradiative energy dissipation of the excitons. Vacuum-deposited OLEDs with the configurationI TO/MoO 3 /TAPC/emitter in CBP (10 wt %)/Bphen/LiF/Al showedy ellow EL (l em = 548 nm) with high maximum EQEs of up to 23.5 %w hen SFDBQPXZ was used as an emitter.D evices that employed an on-doped emitting layer showeds lightly red-shifted EL (l em % 580 nm) and moderate EQEs (10.1 %f or SFDBQPXZ;9 .8 %f or DFDBQPXZ). Notably,anon-doped OLED device with an unfluorinated derivativea sa ne mitter (i.e.,p henoxazine-phenylene-quinoxaline-phenylene-phenoxazine) with the same device configuration showedalower EQE value (8.8 %) than devices with fluorinated emitters, thuss uggesting that fluorine playeda ni mportant role in enhancingt he OLED performance.
Chen, Shi, Tang, and co-workersd eveloped am ultidonorsubstituted benzophenone (D 2 -A-D')a sa nA IDF-active compound (DCPDAPM;F igure 21 a). [93] In THF/water mixtures,t he compound started to form aggregatesa tf w > 80 %. The F PL value dramatically increases from 6.2 %i nd ilute THF solution (f w = 0%)t o7 6.1 %( f w = 95 %), with an increasei nP Li ntensity (Figure 21 b ). An on-doped OLED device with the configuration ITO/HATCN/TAPC/emitter/TmPyPB/LiF/Al (HATCN = 1,4,5,8,9 ,11-hexaazatriphenylene-hexacarbonitrile) showedamoderate EQE of 8.15 %w ith al ow turn-on voltage (3.2 V). The current efficiency roll-off at 1000 cd m À2 was moderately low (20.4 %). The authorsa lso fabricated doped OLED devices by using CBP as a host material (20 wt %e mitter), which showed ah igh EQE of 19.6 %.
More recently,W ang and co-workerss ynthesized aD -A compound that comprised phenoxazine (D) and N-phenylphenothiazine dioxide (A) units (PXZ2PTO;F igure 22 a). [94] In the single crystal, each molecule interacted with its neighboring molecules through face-to-face pÀp,C ÀH···p,a nd CÀH···O interactions (Figure 22 b ). An AIE test in THF/water mixtures showedt hat aggregation began at f w > 70 %. An on-doped OLED device with the structure ITO/MoO 3 /TAPC/mCP/emitter/ DPEPO/TPBi/LiF/Al showed green EL (l em = 504 nm), with a high maximum EQE (16.4 %) andl ow-efficiency roll-off (EQE = 15.1 %a t1 000 cd m À2 ), which was comparable to those of the dopedO LEDs.
TADF-Active and Mechanochromic Luminescent (MCL) Materials
Mechanochromic luminescent( MCL) materials can reversibly change emission color when an external stimulus, such as a mechanical force (e.g.,g rinding, pressing,r ubbing, and shearing), temperature, organic vapor,o ra ne lectric field, is applied. [95] Because of their unique features, MCL-active materials have ar ange of applications, such as security inks, nondestructive pressure sensors, temperature sensors, and molecular encryption. Over the last decade, significant advancements have been made in MCL-active organic materials. [95] It would be reasonable to think that combining MCL and TADF functions into asingle molecule would offer us opportunities to develop multifunctional emissive organic materials beyondt he convention- al emitters. However, despite the potentialu tility of TADFactive MCL materials, research into such organic materials remains in its infancy. In this section, TADF-active materials that show mechano-inducedl uminescence [96] or MCL changes are categorized into three subgroups:1 )white-light-emitting (dual-emitting) systems;2 )bicolor-changing systems;a nd 3) multicolor-changings ystems.
4.2.1. TADF-Active White-Light-Emitting (Dual-Emitting) Materials that Exhibit Mechano-Induced Luminescence Changes TADF-active white-light-emitting materials based on as ingle component hold great promise for lighting applications.T or ealize white emission with as inglec omponent,t he materials are required to emit dual emission in the blue and oranger egions. In addition to their dual-emittingc haracteristics,t unability of the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) coordinates by using an external stimulus would offer the ability to adjust color tones without changing the material'sc ompositions. In 2015, Zhang,C hi, Bryce, and co-workers developed single-molecular white-emitting compounds OPC [97] and SCP, [98] which had an unsymmetrical D-A-D' structure (Figure 23 a) . The white PL (CIE coordinates of the powder:0 .35, 0.35) of OPC consisted of ad ual emission (blue fluorescencea nd yellow CT-based TADF), presumably owing to am ixture of two differentC Te missions from different conformers ("quasi-axial" and "quasi-equatorial"). [99] OPC also showed typical AIE behavior (i.e., OPC was AIDF-active). The TADF behavior of OPC in the solid state was confirmed by the long-lived emission components in the transientP Ld ecay,t he temperature-dependent emissions, and the oxygen-sensitive F PL value. Notably,t he emission color of OPC was sensitive to temperature and grinding. Am echano-induced ratiometric change in emission color was achieved by grinding the white-emissive crystalline sample of OPC,t hereby gradually leading to ay ellow-emissive amorphous sample (Figure 23 b) . Alongside the change in emission color,t he intensity of the normalf luorescencea t l em = 456 nm decreased as am echanical force was applied, whilst that of the delayed emission at l em = 554 nm remained intact (Figure 23 b) . As imilarm echano-inducedl uminescence change was also observedw ith another D-A-D' compound, SCP,w hich showedadecrease in the intensity of the blue normalf luorescence (l em = 415 nm, t p = 3ns) and unchanged yellow TADF (l em = 545 nm, t d = 51 ms) as am echanicalf orce was applied ( Figure 23 c) . The authors suggested that this mechano-induced graduall uminescence change of SCP (from "ON-ON" to "OFF-ON") was correlated to ac hange in the local conformations of the molecule (e.g.,p lanarization of the phenylcarbazol unit).
In 2018, Li and co-workersr eported that am echanoluminescence (ML)-active D-A compound, FCO-CzS,s howed as imilar mechano-induced ratiometric emission-color change (Figure 24 a) . [100] Upon grinding crystals of PCO-CzS,t he emission color changed fromb lue (l em = 434 nm, prompt fluorescence) to light yellow (l em = 434 and 544 nm, prompt fluorescence and delayed fluorescence; Figure24b). The authors ascribed this dramatic changeine mission profile to variationi nt he irradiative pathway (PF to delayed fluorescence) asi nduced by a conformational change in the phenothiazine unit. This result was reasonably explained by the much lower calculated DE ST value for the quasi-equatorial conformer (10 meV) compared to that of the quasi-axial conformer (720 meV), thus indicating that the conformation with an arrower DE ST value would facilitate rISC from the T 1 to S 1 states to yield TADF. As mentioned above (Section3), Bryce and co-workerse legantly revealed that D-A compound OPM (Figure 25 a) , which adopted aq uasi-axial conformation in the single-crystal state, emitted RTP (Figure 25 b) , whereas its regioisomer OMP (Figure 25 a) , which adopted aq uasi-equatorial conformation, exclusivelyi rradiated TADF (Figure 25 c) . [72] Given this report,i t was speculated that the observation of am echano-induced emission-color change in FCO-CzS,a sd isclosed by the Li group, [100] could correspond to an emission change from RTP to TADF as ar esult of ac onformational change from quasiaxial to quasi-equatorial. 
TADF-Active Materials that Exhibit Mechano-Induced Emission-Color Changes or Mechanochromic Luminescence in aB icolor System
Chi, Chou,a nd co-workersd evelopedaseries of twisted D-A compounds in which dimethylacridine was employed as the donor and pyrimidine was employed as the acceptor (T1-T4; Figure 26 a) . [101] X-ray crystallographic analysis revealed highly twisted structures of T1 and T2 aroundt he D-A connecting bond (88.768 for T1;85.498 for T2), which caused distinct separations of the HOMOsa nd LUMOs to decrease the DE ST value. These compounds showed typicalC T-type TADF properties, both in solution and in the solid state. By comparing their solvatochromic behavior, DE ST values, and the energyg aps in T1-T4,t he authors concluded that the CT ability of this series of compounds followed the order T2 > T4 > T1 > T3.C ompound T2 exhibited as ignificant mechano-inducede mission-color change (Figure 26 b) . Blue emission (l em = 433 nm) in the single crystalsu nderwent ar ed-shift to cyan (l em = 483 nm) and green (l em = 490 nm) upon grinding with ap estle and mortar and sublimation, respectively (Figure 26 c) . To revert back to the original blue-light-emitting state, recrystallization of the cyan-and green-emissive solids from organic solvents was required. Based on crystallographic analysis,i tw as proposed that breaking up the H-aggregates, which were held together by p-p interactions, by using mechanical force or sublimation resultedi nl ooser packing structures, which led to red-shifted emissions. OLED devices with the configuration ITO/TAPC/emitter in mCP (10 wt %)/emitter in DPEPO in mCP (10 wt %)/ TmPyPB/LiF/Al showed blue EL (l em = 472-492 nm) with moderate-to-good EQEs (7.2-14.2 %), thusi ndicatingt hat the rISC process smoothly proceeded in the emitting layer to induce TADF,even in the devices.
In 2017, Baldo,S wager,a nd co-workersd eveloped unique TADF materials based on ad onor-bridge-acceptor( d-b-A) scaffold by using xanthene as ab ridging spacer unit (Figure 27 a) . [102] Through-spacei ntramolecular CT allowedf or the realization of as mall DE ST value (< 10 meV based on DFT calculations), whilst ap erpendicular molecular geometryw ith restricted molecular motionl ed to AIDF.T hese materials were readily synthesized through successive Ullman-type amination (to install the Du nit) and palladium-catalyzed arylation (to install the Au nit) reactions of 4,5-diiodo-9,9-dimethylxanthene. X-ray crystallographic analysisr evealed that the Da nd Am oieties were aligneda lmostp arallelt oo ne another and the interchromophore distances (i.e.,t he distance between the pplanes of the Da nd Au nits;3 .29-3.42 ), which were shorter than calculated values (3.8-4.5 ), were suitable for throughspace interactions. As expected, the emissionp roperties of these D-b-A compounds were sensitive to the presenceo f molecular oxygen. In addition, these compounds were AIEactive, as evident from ad ramatic increase in the emission intensity as the f w increased in THF/water mixtures. This change, which would be caused by restriction of the molecular rotation, was supportedb yX -ray crystallographic analysis, in which intermolecular CÀH···p interactions seemed to be present. Amongt hese AIDF-active compounds, XPT showed noticeable bicolor-changing MCL behavior. Crystalst hat were grown by evaporation from pentane emitted bright-greenl ight (l em = 536 nm). Then, upon grinding with ap estle and mortar, the solid sample exhibited yellow PL (l em = 569 nm;F igure 27 b). In this case, the green-emitting state was nicely recovered by fuming with CH 2 Cl 2 vapor or by heating above the glass transition temperature (Figure 27 b) . By making use of the reversibility of these green-yellow emission states by using external stimuli,t he authors demonstrated the writing and erasing of a fluorescent encryption on ag lass substrate (Figure 27 c) . Furthermore, OLEDsd evices that were fabricatedb yu sing XPT and XtBuCT with the configurationI TO/TAPC/emitter in DPEPO (10 wt %)/DPEPO/TmPyPb/LiF/Al showedE Lp eaks at l = 584 and 488 nm, respectively,w ith moderate EQEs (e.g.,1 0% with the XPT emitter).
Sun, Jiang, and co-workers reported that an AIE-active [103] TADF D-A compound, Cz-AQ,s howedb icolor-changing MCL between yellow (l em = 541 nm) andr ed (l em = 604 nm;F igure 28 a). [104] Crystalt hat exhibited ared emission (R-crystal) underwentaphase transition upon heating at 169 8Cf or as hort period of time (5 s) into ay ellow-emitting crystalline state (Ycrystal), whilst the reverse process (i.e.,f rom Y-crystal to R-crystal) was readily implemented by fuming with CH 2 Cl 2 vapor or by grinding (Figure 28 b) . X-ray crystallographic analysiso ft he R-and Y-single crystalsr evealed small differences in the dihedral angles betweenthe Da nd Aunits (R-crystal:47.118,Y -crystal:4 8.088). However,c ontrary to their geometrical similarities, the packing structures of these crystalsw ere quite different: Cz-AQ formed J-type aggregates in the Y-crystal (Figure 28 c) but H-type aggregates in the R-crystal (Figure 28 d) . The authors ascribed the MCL behavior of Cz-AQ to an alternation of the packing modes. Intriguingly,n on-doped OLED devices that were fabricatedw ith the configuration ITO/PEDOT:PSS/emitter/ TPBi/Cs 2 CO 3 /Al by using as olution process for the emitting layer (EML) nicely showedd ifferent EL spectra depending on the solvent that wasu sed to deposit the EML. Ad evice in which the EML was deposited from 1,2-dichloroethane showed ar ed EL, with ap eak at l = 680 nm, whilst ad evice in which the EML was deposited from am ixture of 1,2-dichloroethane and EtOH showed ab lue-shifted EL peak at l = 600 nm. However,d isappointingly,t he EQEs of these devices were very low (< 1.5 %), presumably owing to ACQ of the excitons in the condensed phase.
More recently,L ee andc o-workers reported that as imilarDAc ompound, PTZ-AQ,w hich contained phenothiazine as a donor, showed multifunctional properties of AIDF,p olymorphism, andamechano-inducedl uminescence color change (Figure 29 a) . [105] Depending on the crystallizationc onditions, PTZ-AQ could adopt up to fived ifferentp olymorphs with three different emission colors, yellow (l em = 545, 554 nm), orange (l em = 568 nm;O -crystal), and red (l em = 606,6 49 nm), and various allel manner with greater p-p overlap (67 %) and ac entroidcentroid distance of 3.61 ( Figure 29 d) . Interestingly,i nt he Rcrystal,t hree molecules aggregated through face-to-face stacking interactions at the anthraquinone (40 %o verlap) and phenothiazine (25 %o verlap of the benzene rings) moieties (Figure 29 e) . The authors suggested that this polymorphism-dependente mission was owing to ac hange in the degree of pp interactions, as supported by DFT calculations. Furthermore, the R-solido fPTZ-AQ showed am echano-induced luminescence color change upon heatinga t1 50 8Cf or 30 seconds:t he R-solid turned into the Y-solid state. Conversely,t he Y-solid could be revered back into the R-solid through evaporation of its solutioninC H 2 Cl 2 at room temperature (Figure 29 f) .
Su and co-workersr eportedadistinct bicolor emission change between blue and yellow with AIDF-active D-A compound 6 (Figure 30 a) , [106] which had as imilarm olecular structure to emitter PTZ-BP. [84] Thermala nnealing of TADF-emitting neat films caused ag radual change in the EL spectrum from yellow (TADF) to deep blue (normal fluorescence) as the temperatureincreased ( Figure 30 b) . Blue-emittings ingle crystals of compound 6 underwent ap hase transition by thermalm elting and subsequents olidification into yellow-emitting amorphous samples, whicht hen reverted back into blue-emitting crystalline solids by grinding with ap estle and mortar ( Figure 30 c, d ). In contrast, as imilarly structured compound, PTZ-BP,d id not exhibit such MCL behavior.Based on detailed photophysical inspection and theoretical calculations, the authors proposed a MCL mechanism that involved alternation of the conformations of the phenothiazine donor (quasi-axial and quasi-equatorial). Because as light difference in the structure of the Aunit (pyrimidine or benzene) broughta bout ab ig differencei nt he MCL behavior (MCL-activeo rM CL-inactive), pyrimidine should play as ignificant role in switching the conformations in the ground and excited states.
TADF-Active Multicolor-Changing MCL Materials
The color-tunability of TADF-active MCL materials can offer significantopportunities forendowing organic emitters with additional value and, thus, possible applicationss uch as multichannel sensing, color-tunable displays,a nd real-time image mapping. However,e xamples of multicolor-chaining MCL materials themselves are sparse, presumably owing to the lack of general materials principles.
[95c] Only in the last few years have we witnessed the advancement of TADF-active multicolor-changing MCL materials, despite their promising applications.
The first examples of TADF-active multicolor-changing MCL materials were reported by Ta keda, Data, and co-workers in 2017 (7 and 8;F igure 31 a). [107] Their key conceptf or the material design was the use of conformationally switchable "flappy" electron donors in aT ADF-active twisted D-A-D system, [51] which employed as tructurally and photophysically unique dibenzo[a,j]phenazine (DBPHZ) [108] as an acceptor unit. Because phenothiazine (PTZ) can adopt two interconvertible conformers (quasi-axial, ax,a nd quasi-equatorial, eq;F igure 31 a), D-A- Dc ompounds 7 and 8 coulde ach adopt four different conformers (syn-ax-ax, anti-ax-ax, ax-eq,a nd eq-eq)t os how different emission colors.Both compounds exhibited distinct multicolor-changing MCL behavior in response to av ariety of external stimuli, such as grinding, heating, and fuming ( Figure 31 b, c) . In sharpc ontrast, reference D-A-D compounds that containedd onor units with ac arbon bridge (9), withouta bridge (10) , and an oxygen bridge (POZ-DBPHZ) [51] did not exhibit any significant change in emission color in response to similar stimuli (Figure 31 a) . This result clearly indicated the importanceo ft he sulfur atom in the Dunits for realizing multicolor-changing MCL properties. Ta ken together with their X-ray crystallographic analysis, the authors proposed am echanism for the multicolor-changing MCL that involved alternation of the ICT charactero ft he exciteds tates, caused by the change in conformation ( Figure 32 ). Thee missive excited states of the ax-ax conformers of compounds 7 and 8 would have similar characteristics to the locally excited (LE) states of the A (DBPHZ) unit, whilst those of the highly twisted conformers (eq-ax and eq-eq)w ould be ICT excited states that were stabilized by the perpendicular structures, thereby resulting in the more-red-shifted emissions colors. In addition to their distinct MCL properties, these materials served as an efficient TADF emitter in OLEDs.A nO LED device that was fabricated with the configuration ITO/NPD/emitter in CBP (10 wt %)/TPBi/LiF/Al by using compound 7 as the emitter exhibited orange EL (l em = 613 nm) with ahigh maximum EQE value of 16.8 %.
Recently,T akeda, Data, and co-workers further reported a proof-of-concept paper by designing aD -A-D compound (11) that comprised dihydrophenophosphanizine sulfide( DPPZS) units as donors and DBPHZ as an acceptor unit (Figure 33 a) . [109] Notably,t his D-A-D compound nicely showed not only TADF-and tricolor-changing MCL properties, as expected, but also acid/base-responsivee mission-color change, in which visible and near-infrared (NIR) emissions werer eversibly switched ( Figure 33 b) . As evidencef or their concept of conformation-dictated emission regulation, the single-crystal-tosingle-crystal (SC-to-SC) transition that accompanied the conformational change from eq-eq to ax-eq brought about as ignificantc hange in emission color.F urthermore, the compound in Zeonex film showed dual emission of TADF and RTP,a sa consequence of as lower rISC process from the T 1 to S 1 states, hampered by as lightly larger DE ST value (300 meV;F igure 33 c).
Dias, Grazulevicius, and co-workers developed an ew series of TADF-and multicolor-changing MCL organic materials based on aD -A-D scaffold that comprised aq uinoxaline as an acceptoru nit and functionalized carbazoles as donors (Figure 34 a) . [110] Time-resolved spectroscopy revealed that the locally excited triplet state ( 3 LE) of these D-A-D compounds gradually shiftedtolower energy as the electron-donating ability of the installed donors increased in the order CzQX > tCzQx > MeOQx > MeO2Qx.T hisr esult indicatedt hat, even in these highlyt wisted D-A systems, the donor and acceptor did not completely decouple, but still interacted with each other, depending on the electron-donatinge ffect of the donor units. All of these materials showeda lternating emission colors in the solid states upon the applicationo fe xternal stimuli,s uch as grinding, heating, fuming, melting, and drop-casting (Figure 34 b) . In particular, tCzQx, MeOQx,a nd MeO2Qx exhibited ad istinct color change from blue to red. Time-dissolved spectroscopic analysis revealed that TTAa nd TADF were switchable depending on the morphologyo ft he compounds (Figure 34 c, d ).I nt he crystalline state, tCzQx showed ab lue emission from the weak CT excited state (or hybrid local and CT state, HLCT),w hilst the amorphous solid exhibited ar ed-shifted yellow color.T he DE ST value of the solid samples varied significantly from 160-420 meV,d epending on their morphologies, owing to the dramatic change in the D-A dihedral angles. OLED devicest hat were fabricated with the emitters by using solution processes with the structureI TO/HIL/PVK/emitter in PVK:PBD (5 wt %)/TPBi/LiF/Al (HIL = hole-injection layer, PBD = 2-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-5-(4-biphenylyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole) showedm oderate EQEs of up to 10.9 %, thus suggestingt hat TADF was efficiently boosted in these devices.
Most recently,Y ang andc o-workers developed as eries of TADF-active multicolor-changing MCL materials based on the D-A scaffold by using diphenyl [1, 2, 4] triazolo[1,5-a]pyrimidine (TzPm) as an acceptora nd phenoxazine as ad onor (Figure 35 a) . [111] On doping in CBP matrix (0.7 wt %d oping), all of the compounds showedt ypical TADF properties, with yellow emissions (l em = 527-543 nm, t d = 2-3 ms), narrow DE ST values (60-100 meV), and good F PL values (0.49-0.66, under an argon atmosphere). OLED devices that were fabricatedb yu sing solution processes based on the configuration ITO/PEDOT:PSS/ emitter in CBP (0.7 wt %)/PmPyPB/Liq/Al showedy ellow EL, with peaks within the range l = 542-560 nm and good maximum EQEs of 9.3-14.3%.I nterestingly,D -A compound 7TzPmPXZ exhibited bicolor (yellow-orange) MCL behavior, whereas compounds that contained more donor units (5TzPmPXZ and 5,7TzPmPXZ)s howed tricolor-changing MCL behavior in response to av ariety of external stimuli,s uch as grinding, heating, recrystallization, and solvent fuming (yellow-yellowish-orange-orangeand yellow-red-deep-red, respectively; Figure 35 b-d) . In contrast to the reversible color changes of 5TzPmPXZ and 7TzPmPXZ in response to successive grinding and fumingp rocesses (i.e.,t he grinding of pristine solids caused red-shifts of the emission color and subsequent fumingr everted the emissionb ack to the original colors;F igure 35 b, c), 5,7TzPmPXZ showed ao ne-way,t wostep red-shift of the emission color in response to as imilar set of stimuli (Figure 35 d) . OLED devices that were fabricated with the configurationI TO/PEDOT:PSS/emitteri nC BP (0.7 wt %)/ TmPyPB/Liq/Al showed moderate-to-good EQEs of up to 14.3 %.
TADF-a nd CPL-Active Materials
The assembly of circularly polarized luminescence (CPL) properties into TADF-active materials would offer tremendous opportunities to develop next-generation emissive materials with applicationsi nh ighly efficient OLEDs,3 Dd isplays, spintronic devices, information storage/processing, and ellipsometrybased tomography. [112] However,t here is al ack of molecular designs trategies for CPL-active organic compounds with high luminescence dissymmetry factors( g lum = 2(I L ÀI R )/(I L + +I R ), where I L and I R are the left and right circularly polarizedl uminescent intensities, respectively). Typically,t he j g lum j values of purely organic compounds are within the range 10
À5
-10
À2
,a nd only af ew examples of this new class of emitting materials have been reported. Yet, achieving both highT ADF and CPL characteristics is highly demanding and remains an important challenge in materials science.
In 2015, Hirata and co-workers reported the first example of aT ADF-and CPL-active purely organic molecule, DPHN,w hich was constructed fromad onor (triphenylamine), an acceptor (naphthacenone), and ac hiral carbon center (Figure36a). [113] DFT calculations suggested that the S 1 state had ICT character, whilst the T 1 state had p-p*c haracter,w hich is characteristic of the acceptor unit. The calculated DE ST value (70 meV) was much narrowert han the experimental one (260 meV in toluene;F igure 36 b). CT-based CPL images of pure solutions of the R-a nd S enantiomers of DPHN in toluenen icely displayed am irror-image relationship, with am oderate j g lum j value (1.1 10 À3 ;F igure 36 c). The opposite signs of the CD at l = 386 nm and the CPL emissions indicatedalarge conformational change from the ground state to the excited singlet state.
Pieters and co-workers reported aD -A compound with an axially chiral tether, (R)-12 ( Figure 37 a) , which was readily synthesized from tetrafluoro dicyanobenzene, (R)-BINOL (1,1'-bi-2-naphthol), andc arbazole in high yield as as ingle enantiomer. [114] In toluene, the compound exhibited at ypical CT absorptionb and and CT emission bands from l em = 486-573 nm, depending on the polarity of the solvent (Figure 37 c, e) . The chiroptical spectra of the R and S enantiomers were clearly mirror images of each other (Figure 37 b,d) , thusc onfirming that the installation of ac hiral orthogonal tether unit into the D-A system allowed for CPL. An OLED device that was fabricated with the configuration ITO/CuPc/a-NPB/Tc Ta /emitter in mCP (20 wt %)/TmPyPB/LiF/Al( CuPc = copper(II) phthalocyanine, Tc Ta = tris(4-carbazoyl-9-ylphenyl)amine) showedg reen EL (l em % 540 nm) with am aximum power efficiency of 16.3 lm W
À1
and an EQE of 9.1 %. Notably,n or acemizationo ccurred after the fabrication of the OLEDs.
Thereafter,asimilar family of chiral emitting compounds, BN-CF, BN-AF, BN-CCN,a nd BN-DCB,w ere utilized as CPLactive emitters for circularly polarized organic light-emitting diode (CPOLED) devices by Ma, Ta ng, and co-workers ( Figure 38 a) . [115] Interestingly,t hese compounds were multi-photofunctional, that is, they were AIE active, TADF active, and CPL active. Notably,t hesec hiral compounds showed significantly enhanced j g lum j values in the aggregates compared with their toluenes olutions ( Figure 38 a) , which would indicate that the chiral emitters formed chiral aggregates in the solids tate. The first small-molecule-based high-performance CPOLEDs were fabricated with the configuration ITO/HATCN/TAPC:HATCN/ Tc Ta /emitter in mCP (10 wt %)/BmPyPB/Liq in BmPyPB (8 wt %)/ Liq/Al (BmPyPB = 1,3-bis[3,5-di(pyridin-3-yl)phenyl]benzene), which showed EQEs of up to 9.3 % ( Figure 38 b) . The j g EL j value was still as high as 0.016-0.026f or small-molecule-based OLEDs.A gain, enhancement of the j g lum j was observed in the non-doped CPOLEDsc ompared to those of doped CPOLEDs (Figure 38 c) . Fung, Chen, and co-workersd eveloped enantiopure TADFactive CPL emitters CAI-Cz,w hich were comprised of two D-A-D units tethered together by two stereogenic carbon centers (Figure 39 a) . [116] Both enantiomers were readily synthesized from enantiopure (S,S)-and (R,R)-1,2-diaminocyclohexane.
Emitter-doped mCBP films showed two emitting components in the PL transient decay:aprompt emission( t p = 44 ns) and a delayede mission (t d = 130 ms). The CD and CPL spectra of the (+ +)-and (À)-enantiomers were mirror images of one another (Figure 39 b) , with am oderate j g lum j value of 1.1 10
À3
.C ircularly polarized OLED devices with the configuration ITO/ HATCN/TAPC/TcTa/mCBP/emitter in NPB (15 wt %)/TmPyPB/Liq/ Al, which showed green EL (l em = 520 nm) with al ow turn-on voltage (3.4 V) and ah igh maximum EQE (19.7 %). The circularly polarized electroluminescence (CPEL) profiles were observed by applying enantiopurec ompounds as the emitter,a nd showedo pposingd issymmetry factors (g EL )o fÀ1. 7 10 À3 and 2. 3 10 À3 for the devices with (+ +)-and (À)-CAI-Cz,r espectively.
More recently,Z hao and co-workersd evelopedp aracyclophane-structured TADF-active CPL compounds (Figure 40 a) . [117] The [2.2]paracyclophane core allowed through-space ICT from the donor (NMe 2 )t ot he acceptor( BMes 2 ). Notably,b oth compounds were highly emissive in the solid state (F PL = 0.53 for g-BNMe 2 -Cp; F PL = 0.33 for m-BNMe 2 -Cp). In the deoxygenated toluene solutions, both compounds showed two emissive components with short (promptf luorescence) and delayed lifetimes (TADF). The CPL spectra for the two enantiomerso fg-BNM 2 -Cp were mirror images of each other,w ith am oderate j g lum j value of 4.24 10
.
As ar elated topic, very recently,a ne mitter that showed long-persistent circularly polarized phosphorescence (LPCPP) was developed by Duan and co-workers, by utilizing fully organic ionic crystals. [118] The crystalsw ere composed of terephthalate( TPA) and (R)-or (S)-phenylethylammonium (PEA) ion pairs (Figure 41 a, b) . Upon photoexcitation, the crystals showed prompt blue fluorescence( l em = 364-410 nm) and thereafter long-lived green phosphorescence (l em = 425-500 nm;F igure 41 c). Crystals based on enantiomerss howed relativelyh igh j g lum j values (1.5-2.0 10 À2 ). Crystallographic analysiso ft he single crystalsr evealed that the TPAu nits formed H-aggregates, which could stabilizethe triplet excitons. Notably,t he chiral structure of the TPAu nit was induced by the chiral environment provided by the PEA units in the crystal, which might have caused the LPCPP. 
Summary
In summary,w eh ave described the recent progress in the development of organic emitters, focusingo nT ADF-and RTPemitting materials and those that offer multiple functionalities, such as AIE, MCL, and CPL properties. As we have brieflyo verviewed, research into the designed assembly of multiple emission functions into single organic molecules is still in its infancy.T oo penu po pportunities for the rational design of multifunctional organic emitters for future applications,m uch deeper understanding of the dynamic photophysical processes of organic molecules in the solid state is required.
